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Portland V at McCaHoeh Stadiam.

Greenlee Cracks

Willamette

Partiaad Vulvmlty'a Jim Fanaat (WW) barely alpprl WUlametta
Bab Scaeafer al Ike flaitk al Saturday's d datk la McCullwk
SUdiym. aa PU Caark Jerry Barta leaked aa wltk apprevlag tmlle
la baekirMBd. It vaa rkwett Itahik al the da. There waa Bathing
rkMe abeat tke fiaal arare. kawever, aa WU waa 13-t- t. (Staleemaa
Pkato).

: '

twa races la Saturday's Meet with

u
Conference doubleheader with pa'

gam televise me
ally: so .you'd get to see me di,

guy in action . . . Dean spenfc

part of his recent spring vacation

in California, and while there
worked out with the Stanford In-

dians at Palo Alto. To show just
how ready he is,, he was clocked

in 14.3 for the high barriers during

his best romp there ... The an-

nual talk that the NCAA basketball
regionals will be taken from. Ore-

gon State is now afloat. But con-

fidentially, OSC athletic officials
don't give a hoot whether they're
burdened with the cage classic
again or not. Putting it over
amounts to a tremendous job, and
the school nets nothing for it.
some of the visiting outfits usually
bang things up around Corvallis,
Benton Hotel Manager Ray Babb
told that "considerable damage"
was inflicted on his premises dur
ins the U of San Francisco vie

Preps to UsePortland Bows

To Seals, 3-- 2

Sacramento Blanked
By Seattle 6 to 0

SAN FRANCISCO til -R- ed-
haired Gordie Windhorn. outfield
er from Oklahoma City, got a past
ta first with the basea loaded bat
urdar to live the San Francisco

Ia above paote WU'a ace hurdler Deaa Bensaa left Partlaad's Bea Talley art WU't Johaay Ray far
behind la taklag High barriers victory la M.S. Ia lower phate Don Miller el Willamette teak brief lead
la the SM, as Partlaad's Walt Spriggs aad Dale Hartmaa trailed. But Hartmaa came an to wU
with brillaal ttretck drive. The Beareata bad aa easy afteraoea, wlaalag 13--4. (Statesman Pkatea).

;

JWr Help B JcCM. . . .

12-Fo- ot Lane "

Next Season ,f
PORTLAND UB --The new C '

foot tree throw lane will be utJ
in Oregon high school oasketbail
garnet next season, the Oregon
School Activities Assn. board ef
control announced Saturday. ; Z

The lane, used by co
, "TV. .."."ijZZ

. ,,,, ,
Mnl to , hlRh

EUGENE - Medford Hlah
School won ill 12th championship
at the 19th annual Hayward Re- -'

lay here Saturday.
The Medford squad rolled up a

total of S3 points to win the ti'le
for metropolitan schools, easily
outstripping Grants Pass which

lM

competitioI, drew
record field of 1.300 Dreo ath

letes. The meet opened Friday
with Myrtle Point winning, the
class B title and Sherwood taking
the class C championship.
Three New Records

It was Medford's eighth straight
victory and its 12lh win in IS

years - of ... competition. Cottage
Grove's win was its first.

Three records were set in Satur-

day's competition.
The Medford mile relay team

of Pete Kershaw, Loren Christine,
Wilcey Winchcll and Mike Rus-

sell, had a time of 3 minutes 30.0

seconds, topping the 1949 record
of 3:31.1 set by Franklin of Port- -

In the class A division, a Bend
two-mil- e relay team of Al Erick-io-

John Schnick, Dick Nickle
and Dal Halmer had a time of
1:37.6. The old mark of 1:44.7 was
set by Marshfield in 1954.

SSD?n threw'
Wayne oNorth Bend

the javelin a record 171 feet, t
inches in class A competition. The
o'd record of 163 feet, 3 inches
was set by Keith White of Sweet
jI(me j j'gjj

Team scores:.
Metropolitan ' Medford 63,

Grants Pass '44, Beaverton ' 31,

Jefferson 29'i, South Salem 194,
Klamath Falls 17, 'Albany 14, Eu-

gene 2'4, Franklin 12, Spring-

field 11. Marshfield 11. Lincoln 10,
Cleveland 9i, Roseburg 9, Roose-

velt t, Hudson's Bay (Vancouver,
Wash.) 7, Grant (. Washington I,
North Salem 2, Fort Vancouver
(Wash.) 1, Benson 1.

Class A Cottage Grove 69, Red-

mond 43, Ashland 38, Bend 38,

North Bend 31 Central Point

Corvallis 12, Prineviile 11, Leba- -

non S, Shelton (Wash.) 0.

Swaps Victor,

Sets Record

Swaps returned to the races Sat--

urday after a h layoff
and carried the heaviest burden
of his career to a world record- -

shattering victory in the $25,000

Broward Handicap at Gulfstreami
p.-- i,

Molin hi. -- ,, rinrw. .n..,.

tory celebration last month, and campus rules and regulations have
been ignored . . . This year's tourney at Corvallis put a $40,000 profit

into the NCAA coffers, alongside the $43,000 of 1935. The only reason

the '55 figure wasn't matched was because the Corvallis fire mar-sha- ll

tabooed overloading the Coliseum as was the case a year ago . . .
NCAA brasi Kill think twice bofcre takins the tourney from Corvallis,
for that one annur.lly ma'-- more

hS!h.n LlrtnT1 lh Na,ion Basket binl"lLl ?ZJ?ZJi I Bulen Committee tor high echoole

iiSTtli Itt " 9Uon the new lane
'om ' i afW d
San rranciscoi Rm K

( 5.,

V? Zl Wvtdu.l state!
had put on h of. , utiv,

Bearcats Split Twin

-- Bill With Pacific In Easy 8348 Record
1 By AL LIGHTNER

" " . .
-, Stateemaa Saeria Editor

Willamette splits Its Northwest schools showed ISO in favor of the.j
cific at McCultoch SUdiuffi "Saturday as the Bearcats took the first
game, and Ihe Badgers won the second, 9-- with the help of a With Dean Benson. Dale Hartmaa and Larry Thompson showing

the way. Willamette University'sgrand slam borne run by Bob Gehrts. It wat the opening conference
games for the two teams. ."'

Willamette had two big Innings in taking the bpener. Coach Johnny
triumphed aver the Portland University Pilots by a one-aide-d 1348
score in a meet held at McCullocb Stadium. Benson, Thompson and

Woods WinsElks
Semifinal Match

one of the other three hem at tne same time . . .

No Black Creoe for These Two Clubs
How w.ndrrful It Is these hectic professional baseball days

to tee such foinns-o- a as there is at Spokane and Portland. Bing
Crwby and the famous Spokane Athletic Round Table stepped

- forward wltk financial valleys thai daeta'l enly assure the base

ball Indians af'a future, but alsa will eventually pravlde them wltk
a new and aeeded ball park. Portland's move lata aew inirenad-Ing- s

at Multnomah Stadium, after all those years la rickety aid
Vaugha Street, wUl da bi( things for the Beaver bank account alsa.

Baseball news, when financial matters are involved, it is usually
draped in black crepe these days as clubs fight like blazes to retain
an e thread of existance. Some don't even make it, and It

seems to be a never ending struggle comparable to that which plagues

the guy who makes $:0 a week and has tu spend $60 to live. So it's a
real pleasure to note that at least two minor league clubs aren't hang-

ing on the ropes with feet dangling over oblivion . . . -

Whea Johnnv Lewis' Bearcats beat the Oregon Statert here
last week, they downed the gay Ralph Calemaa flKuret at his best
pitcher. He't Lowell Pearee, the former Salem Hi-- h and Vinee
Genua Letjoa star who as a tonhomore turned aut ta be No. 1

pitching boy with the last teasen. Pearee hat n'rcidv
beea given the tentative starting role for the Statert In their con-

ference opener with Orroa aa the 20th . .'. And tpeaking of the
Beavers Coach "Coley," a call Is aut to all former Oregon Stale
baseballert ta be sure to attend the "Ralnk Colenvia Day" festivi-

ties at Corvallit May 4. That's the day (hcv par tribute to Ralph
en hit 2."tk teasoa as baseball mentor, aad that evening there it
ta be a buffet tanner at the Corvallis Country Club. Bath Howard
Maple and Wet Srhulmerirh are ta be the emeera for the big oc-

casion, and The Oregonlan't veteran L. H. Gregory will be the
main speaker.

Scarce
In Mix
Espe Shines in
First Trip to Hill
PETALUMA. Cat. - (Special) -

The Yakima Bean won a ) ex
hibition baseball victory over the
Salem Senators here Saturday
afternoon la the first spring train
ing camp outing for the Oregon
club. Both outfits are In the North
west League.

The game was originally sched-

uled for Napa, the Senator' train-

ing base, but was shifted to this
city because of the rainy weather
and wet trounds at Napa. The
contost was played aver the eight
inning route, by agreement.

The two clubs will play here
again Sunday afternoon as Salem
has cancelled its gam at Napa
with the Oakland Lucky Lagers
because of the poor condition of
the Fairgrounds fielc Four days
of rain have left it in soggy shape.
The weather hasn't bees good
here, where Yakima it in training,
but It hasn't been bad enough to
call oft any games.

Manager Hugh Luby's Senators
were limited to four hiti by two
Yakima pitchers, Veteran Dick
Young and g rookie
Manny Escolera. Yakima got eight
off three Salem flingers, Ross
Rugne, Gary Espe and Gene Rod-ric-

in that order.

Of the three Espe looked sharp.
In his three innings he yielded
nary a run or hit, struck out one
and walked one. Lefty Rugne was
victim of most of the damage.
tie wai tyastea tor live runt in
the second inning and another in
the third. Rodrick gave up the

(CobL page 12, caL 4)

Record ...

Oval Team

track and field squad yesterday

Hartman each had double vic- -

tories and Thompson waa high
point man for the afternoon, add
ing a second and a third to oil
two firsts,

But the top individual perform-
ance of the day was turned in by
Dale Greenlee of the Bearcats in

the discus. He twirled the platter
137 feet. 7 inches to establish a
new school record, besting the old
mark of 137" 4" held by Leighton
Gilson since 1953.,

Bearcat Start Shine
Benson won the hurdle events

,n M j and 24.1, which Is Consid- -

rred only fair for the big whii
from Bend. He had no compel!
tion in either event. Hartman
copped the 880 and mile, besting
Portland ! talented Jim Senko in
the latter, in 4:31.8. Thompson
took the high jump and pole vaults,
wat second in the javelin and third
in. the broad jump..

Wendel Walmsety of the Pilots
had two wjru, in the 100 and 220.

Altogether Ted Ogdahl't Bear-

cats racked up nine firsts to tix
for Partiaad. Willamette had
tweept in the javelin, broad jump
and low hurdles.

Another fine mark for the meet
was registered by "Moose"

of the Pilots who put
the shot 49' 8".

Reed College wa scheduled to

race alsa but did not appear.
Summary:

H. H : 1st Dean Benson IW), 2nd
R- 'V' ''A T,iev (Pt. Mark: 14 S.

100: 1st Wendel Walmsely IP), 2nd
S mi, 3rd Sha.'fer W.
Marti: 10

Mile: M Dale Hartman (W. 2nd
8r"'n (PI, 3rd Miller (Wl. Mark:

140: lit Jim Fagnant (Pi, 2nd
.'rr Jackson (Wl.

L. H 1st Dean Benson (Wl. 2nd
,u itajr (Wl. Mark:

sir (I
R, ..ealer (Wi, Jrd Hint (W. Mark:

SAO: 1st Dale Hartman (Wl. 2nd
Johnson (Pi. 3rd Miller (Wl. Mark:
2 07.

B. J : 1st Cnrdy Domotalla (W).
2nd NlchnlH W. 3rd Thompson
tWI. Mark: 20' I".

t ' r.renle (Wl, 2nd
Moor (P, 3rd Vsnderwetterinl 1P1.

: ... i New school record.
Old mark 137' 4", by L. Gilson. 19S.1l

H J.: Larry Thompon (W. 2nd
Arnstronf IP). 3rd Kiel Whltmirt
and Ray IW. Mark: S' io".

Vault- 1st Urrjr Thompson (Wl,
2nd Polfert (W) 3rd Smith (P).
Mark: 12'.

Shot: 1st Moose "Van IP), 2nd
Raid (W, 3rd Schmslle (Wl. Mark:
4V r.

Jav : 1st Dick Harlrtt (Wl. 2nd
Ttiompnn (Wl. 3rd McPhtrson W.
Marit: H .

Mlle: 1st Jim Senko (PI. 2nd Daley
(Pi. 3rd Mix iwi. Mark: 10231.

Rtflay: 1st' Portland - Walmnley,
r ' n, Johnson, rananti. Mark:
2:370.

TRAP & SKEET

SHOOTING

SAUHGVHCIVB

PUBLIC luvntD
Open M to J Sunday

MODERNIZE
four Batb with

DURATILE
Metol Wall Tilt

1249S.Com ! Ph.4-529- 2

Dustv Woods, the talented Aolfcr from McMinnvflle. ousted Bill
Sundsirom, 3 and 2, in a semifinal match in the championship flight
of the Elks Golf Tournament at the Salem Golf Club Saturday. Two

other golfers gained the finals in the first flight of the tourney as

change lor next season, and only
S3 apposed.' -- --

The chanxe will be unoffklal tuv
til .the OSAA holdt iU annual
spring meeting next month. Pig-g- ot

t said ha made the advance
announcement to give tchooif
time to complete repainting ef
their basketball floors. ,

Bailey Paces f
Duck Victory r

EUGENE un - Jim Bailey. Ore-rnn- 'a

1953 NCAA mile rhamnien.
won the two-mi- event In a tiro
of I minutes 10.7 acronds In a
four-wa- y track meet here Satur-

day.
It was the second two-mil- e race

of Bailey's career and he ap-

peared fresh at the finish. Il orig-

inally had been scheduled to run
the 880 but ran the two-mil- e In-

stead when Bill Delllnger, 1954

NCAA mile champion, developed

a cold and waa unable to compete.
Bailey's victory aided the Ore-

gon varsity squad in winning the
meet with a total ef C21, pointa.
The Oregon Froh had 42'i. Lewis
and Clark Sft'i. and the Portland
Track and Field Club

tight pitch ng in the clutches-- ai-

belt auowing w BUI oetween
them.

Wlpdhora went to the plate at
a ninchhitter tor a plnchhitter. .

Portland had knotted the score
in the seventh on Dick Voting's
410-fo- triple and a single by Luis
Marquei.

In the nlath, Bob DIPietro
walked. Tommy Umphlett beat
out a bunt and catcher Eddie Sa
dowski was purposely walked by
Adams. Seals manager Eddie
Joost sent in Larry DiPippo to

bat for Jim Mahoney. whereupon
Royce Lint relieved Adams on the
mound. Joost then aent in Wind-hor- n

for DiPippo.

Partlsixl (2) (3) Saa Frawlsr
Vnun(.2b 1 I I )Penn.rt 4 2 2

Maraet.lt 4 1 1 OAspte Jb 4 I a I
Mermn.cf t OTner Jb 4 2 4 0
Mckln.lb I 0Lnbrd.lt 3 0 4 t
Brkskl.rf ! i 1 f 1
Paxes. 3b tUphlt.rt
Caldme.e 1 OSadski.e 1111
Uttrell.u 1 IMboy.sa 3 11Adamsp t IKemer D I It 1
Unlp t t a 0 t

t t
Totals tt 124 11 Totals 22 II V t

Plppo batted lor Mahoney In

wtlktd lor Di Plppo
h th.

None out when winning run arorea.
Portland ( Olio I0O2
San Francisco IO0 010 0012

K Mahoney. Tannw. RBI Mar-q-

2. Ltnhardt. Aspromonte. Wind- -
bora. IB Tanner, Pearson. DI Piet--
ro. JB Young, s-u- Aaams. ar
Lenhardt. DP Banes. Youn and
Mlckelson: Sadowski. DI Pietra and
Tanner: Young. Llttreil and Mlckel-

son Left Portland II. San Francisco
a. BB Adams 1. Kemmerer 4, Lint
1. S Adams 0. KemmeTef 1 ami

II In I plus. Lint 0 In 0 plua.
Kemmerer I In 0. Adams
Kemmerer 21, Lint

i. L Adams (O-- V Kerr, Som-mer- e.

Orr. T--2 40.
j

MEET POSTPONED

MOSCOW. Idaho The Ida--

State track meet,
originally scheduled for Saturday,
has been postponed until Monday
to allow drying of Neale Stadium
here.

They Just W on't Let Him Forget It
r ...:n . . 1. - J . . j:m r... 1 1. rA1AMM- - t- - w,n,A

i,n

h
t

t
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VyS J-
RALPH COLEMAN

Hit 'day' coming ap.

loot for the association than any

uain liuu vuii'uidii 3 idirci iui uan

coach, who immediately iumoed out
stands as the winning run scamp--

.

of young ball players I've ever
had."

All the rest of the teams are
in California but they look just
as good from there. Down in Ran- -

ford is the Lewiston Broncs'
ranee boss. Hi is Lavne. exnnund- -

ing after his hopefuls put the slug
on Coalinga Junior College, 3 to 2:

-- The bovs olaved surorisinelv
well for the first game."

Not of a mind to oppose the
majority is Hugh Luby, the Speak-

er for Salem's House of Sena tors.
"I feel pretty good about our
pitching outlook right now," quoth
Luby. And he should: The Salem
pitching staff was nearing the
dozen mark and it'i good to start
with quantity when you hope to
wina up wun quaiuy.
Cleveland la Help

"We've got some kids here who
want to play," he added. Then he
added again: "I like the possibili
ties of the veterans, too."

(Cont, page 12, eoL 1)

ance. Rex Ellsworth's 1955 Ken-;!- ". urtrx mil bliuuuuii'uiv uik ioi
of his talk, relating a sunny afternoon in Portland when Ralph- was t tucky Derby champion- thrilled a
a youngster trying to make the grade with the Coast League Beavers crowd of 20,345 when he shoul-a- s

a pitcher. It was a tie game and a close one. The enemy had a dered 130 pounds and hauled it to
runner on third with the winning tally. Suddenly the third base coach an easy victory over seven other
yelled at Ralph that he wanted to see the ball, as he figured that thoroughbreds in the test at a
the jittery young Bevo hurler might have scuffed it up a bit. Obligingly mile and 70 yards.
Coley flipped the ball toward the
of the way and let it roll toward the
ered over the plate. Rooks Win Again

CORVALLIS i - The Oregon .
Coleman has never lived down that true incident, and chances

are he'll hpar all nhmit it aain diirihff his hie niohl Riohf alnnir with

-

pacific coasit LiAGim .
v l. m w i- - rr.

Sin Fran 2 1 .011 Lam Ana .atrv

i 1 .681 Sn Dirt 1 1 .900
Vancver 2 1 .S7 H lly w d t I
Pnrtlnd I I SOD Sarram 1 3 .230

Saturday' results: At San Fran-rlsc- o

3, Portland 2: at Los Anteles
2, Vancouver 11: at Sacrmento 0,
Seattle ; at San Dtefo 3, Hollywood
1. ,

Wampler Nabs

Lead in Open
GREENSBORO, N. C

er faced Fred Wampler, of In
dianapolis, matched the Star-

mount Forest course record with
a seven under par 64 Saturday to
come from nine strokes off the
pace and take the lead of
the Greater Greensboro Open golf
tournament by one stroke Satur
day.

Wampler's 208 total left him one
stroke ahead of Sam Snead of
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
who had a five-sh- edge on the
field after 36 holes, and Frank
Stranahan of Toledo.

LC, Linfield

Split Opener
PORTLAND Lewis and

the hundreds who will be present
Short staff: Doyle Perkins, the dynamic Washington Husky

basketball guard Is now the No. t racqueteer on the school's tea-a- it

tquad . . , I'nrle Hugh Luby plant to start all eight garnet
at Waters Field at 7:45 o'clock thlt teasoa . . . Needles It now '

1 in the Caliente Future Book lor the May S running af the
Kentucky Derby, am next lowest are Career Boy at Head
Man at Count Cbk and Pinter Lea al 1 and Terrang al 1

. . . Chuck Esseglaa, the bulky young entfielder with the towa
Senators la '54, wha It aow with Sacramento, has beea aamed to
the Stanford U football ''Hall ef Fame." Chuck wat a tremendous
linrbarkrr when a rah-ra- h bay . . . Don't forget to have a look
at the "Baseball Spectacular" aa TV today. II, should be a whop-
per for any ball faa . . , New Kansas V cage caacb Dick Harp,
wha takes aver for Phog Allen. Isa'l aew at the lob al all. He'a
actually beea handling the Jayhawk coaching detalit for a aumber
el teasont, at Allen's assistant . . .

Lewis team scored three runs in
the first frame and added four
more in the third.

The Bearcats got their three In

"ie f'rst on singles by Terry Zieg
elman, Ed Lipscomb and Dale Pat
ton and a double by Jerry McCal
lister. In the fourth. Bill Nelson
walked, Lipscomb, was hit by the
pitcher and Jerry McCallister
doubled both home. Vic Backlund
singled to score McCallister and
Ziegelman singled to score Patton.

Pacific scored once in the sev-

enth and then in the eighth Bill
ThirnA tinmsriwl uilh turn nn fnr

Glno P,'rcfctu w" Willamette a

W Prtcner. aUowuH m
an lkln,g out 'h,rcc'. :

!s used big innings
'n iond game. The
home run by Gehrts with the bases
loaded came off loser Dan Feller

th,',fiilh ,nninf four singles
Dy Bill Braun, uon orenneman, i

behrts and Ihorne and a Hm.hU

by Ed Ramsdell accounted for four
more runs in the sixth.

Willamette scored two in the sec- -

j ond Inning when Frank Caruso hit
a triple witn BacKiuna on ease
and Wes Malcolm sacrificed to

run in the fifth off a walk, Ziegcl-man- 't

single and a long sacrifice
fly by Gary Burdg.

rrjt .
'pacific (7) Willamette

B R H B R n
Braun. m 1 8 I Zi'ilm'n.i J 1 3
urennemn.2 s 1 2 Nel.son.2 4 1 0
Barn-dfll- .c 4 0 1) Llonco'b.r 3 2 1

GchrlM .1 1 1 4 11
Thorpe. I 4 3 1 Pitton.c 3 0 1

wrj S00 Bui-k- i nd.l 4 1 1

Smith. t 3 0 0 CaruioJ 4 0 1
t. ro.vkt'n.r 10 0 Malc'lin.r 4 0 0
Vand"c'B,p ISO PierctU.p 3 0 0
Bircn.de p 10 0

Totals 34 4 s Totals 34 7

Willamette M4 ooo 007 S
3

Wlnnint Ditcher Pierettl. Loslnt
pitcher Barendse.

Pitcher Ip ab ho r er so bb
Barendse 2i 14 t 7 - 3 2
Vandereanden t1, ! 1 0 1 I
Pierettl 34 t 4 3 4

Hit by pitcher: Lipscomb and Pier- -
nte. Wild pitches: Bar

cnds (2). Lett on bases: Pac. t. win.
vta.colm. Pler- -

i.. horc. Kcmoer. Home run:
T' ie Two-b- a hits: McCallister.. .,.. Mpoiii,,,,. 4- -

Bnrklund. Ziegelman, Thorpe 3,
Double play:. Nelson, un-u-

ci,. Umpires: Kegel and Jacoby.

Second fame:
Paclllc () (3) Willamette

B H BRU
Braun m I I 1 Z'f'lm'nj 4 0 1

Brenn'm'n.r 4 2 2 nurds. J ,3 0 1

Ramsdeiu 322 L psco b.r 0 1

S 1 3 JVICCBU..1 0 0
Thorn 4 0 1 Pattnn c 0 0
Kemperj 4 1 Backl nd.t 1 1

''h ' 2 0 0 CarusoJ I

2 1 0 2 o fljh!m,n.p 3 0 Fellfw
ouon.r 1 0 0 rlolt.p 5 J!

on. I 0 0 0 Reed.o 0 0 0:
W'sfr'h-m,- l 0 0 0 J 1

0 0 0 t n bi
j

Totals .11 012 Totals 24 3 3
x Ran for Thorpe In sth.

Walked for Feller In 3th.tStruck out for Reed in 7th.
Pacific 100 044 00 12 2

WwT rZHT
pi,-'- "r feller.

n
5

r? r i'"b V i
5"". 3 1 1 ' ? It' t

Hit bv Ditcher: Lipscomb bv John
son. Pas.ed bails: Dixon 121. Lett on!
bases: Pac. 7, Will. 7. Errors: Caruso.

.Home run: Oehrts Three-bas- e hits
Gehrts. Caruso. Two-b- a hits: Rams
dell. Runs batted In: Braun, Rams
dell 2, Gehrts . Burds. Caruso, Mal-
colm. Sacrifice: Burdg, Malcomh.
Smith, Johnson. Double play: Burds
to Backlund, Umptrea: Jacoby and
Hegel.

Saturday provea to t me feature
uay iur me mui..rj.

' Woods was two under par at the
end of the 16th hole where the
match ended. Woods was one
under par at the end of the first
nine and Sundstrom one over.

Prall May Forfeit .

Woods will now go Into the finals
against either Barney Hodak or
Bob Prall. Hodak and Prall were
to - have played their semifinal
match Sunday but prall is tied up
with the University of Oregon
team at Medford and will probably
not be able to make the trip back
to Salem in time to play. This
would give Hodak the match by
forfeit, which means that he will
play Woods next Sunday in the
championship match over 36 holes.

In first flight action Saturday
Dick Hillrr defeated Bert Victor
1 up as Miller shot a one under
par round. The most gruelling
match of the day, however, was
IfAfii Mnunra virtnev nl.o, Pat
Miklia- -in a match that carried
to the 26th hole.
Eight Extra Holes

Meyer's win came on the' eighth

extra hole after he had halved

the first seven extra holes with

Miklia. Both were two under par
at the end of the regulation 18.

All 21 flights in the Elks tourney

will be narrowed to the finalists

after Sunday.

Hirsch, Fears

Ink Contracts
LOS ANGELES W - Two of the

Los Angeles Rams' greatest as-

sets, ends Tom Fears and Elroy
(CrazylcKs) Hirsch. Saturday end--

. . . . . . ... ..
irom me national roOIDBH League
wars this vear Thev aicned new
contracts for is.iS.

Hirsch, with 10 seasons of pro
ball behind him, retired for time

. .1 U. I t L. -- L.
xttHV KUf UUl WCIIl IJULK IlilU at'
tion at the start of formal league
competition.

Fears has been threatening to
quit for several seasons. Last
year, his eighth with the Rams,
the former UCLA hero was the
third among the NFL .receivers,
with 44 to his credit.

Assorted Lunch Meal

$1.00Wrapped Pounds

SALEM MEAT CO.

1325 South titk .

All NW Managers Hold

Title Chance for 1956
WITH OUR BIG APRIL SPECIAL!

Motor Tune Up . . . $6.75

The big chestnut colt was;
clocked in 1:39 breaking the;
record of 1:40 set by South Dakota
at River Downs in 1945.

Swaps, the choice, got a
tremendous ovation from the larg
est crowd ever to see a sporting
event in Florida in April. He paid
12 BO. Gaidar returned X12 M) to
nlac unit Our finh T...UMtn thnw

Saddler Loses

To Boardman
BOSTON Brash young Lar-

ry Boardman pummcled feather-
weight champion Sandy Saddler
with rights and lefts and hooks in
the early stages, then settled down
to outhox the old master Saturday- -

night for a unanimous 10 round
non-titl- e decision at Boston Gar-
den. Boardman weighed 135,
Saddler 130.

The Marlborough,
Conn., boy. No. 10 lightweight con-
tender, hurt Saddler in the first
and third rounds and came back
to follow with some stinging left
hooks to Sandy s head which had

m clinching at the finish.
I" between, the former sparring

partner for Willie Pep did some
great jabbing to break through,
oaaaier s Dauie-iesie- a acienses.

Colts' Shaw Takes
Portland Bride

PORTLAND If) - George Shaw.
rookie quarterback for the profes--
sional JBaltimore Colts foot b a 1 1

team and Patricia May Phillips
of Portland were married here
c a

The morning ceremony was held)
at St. Rose Catholic Chhrch.

Shaw, former Portland high
school Star Who Went on to a
standout football career at the
University of Oregon, was drafted
by the Colts and was their regular
quarterback last season.

Includes: Remove. Clean and

State College Rooks posted their
ttcond straight oaseoaii victory
over Lower Columbia Junior Cot
lege here Saturday. The score wag

The Rooks opened their 193
season with a f-- 8 victory over tht
same team Friday.

Inspect

$1.00

$3.75

Get ALL Three In Our
Big "fockege" Speciol
. . .Only

sinoo

Cart $12.50
This Special Includes labor
Only - Needed Parts and
Materials stra.

Clark and Linfield split thelr'ed all speculation about retirinc

Spark Plug Remove and Clean Air . . . .. .

Cleaner Replace Points and Condenser-- Set

Timing Adjust Carburetor-le- in

Kilter Clean Battery and Terminals-Ad- just

Tappets.

COOLING SYSTEM: Drain and Install
Kurt Inhibitor and Water rrrrrrrgy

LUBRICATION: Flush Transmission and
Differential (Conventional only)
Lube and Pick Wheels -

By JACK HEWINS
Associated Press S porta Writer
In this spring of the year when

the sun comes out and the flowers
bloom and every team is a cer- -

tain pennant winner, the North- -
west isaseDa League is grooming
seven sure champions in training
camps strung from the city of

wenatcnee to tne village ot san
Jose.

And from Ranford to Calisto'ga,
from Petaluma to Napa and even
as far as Santa Cruz the mana-
gers are wearing rose tinted spec-

tacles and the rookies are dream-
ing of The Day I Play in the
World Scries.

Of the league's Lucky Seven,
onlv Wenatchee's Chiefs had
enough faith in the weather to
train at home. And there in the
momey warmth of Recreation
Park on the first day of training
manager Edo Vanni Spoke:
Laky Likes Pitching

"This is the best looking group

11 . f t I. L . I 1
jiurinwrsi mwuill

ooener Saturday. Linfield winninz
the lirst game 4 and the Pioneers
taking the second,

Linfield's Vdrn Marshall scored
,kn n .. i (a k (ha u.innlnfT mmwimi piivv-- U UC ins: nuiiiiiiA iuii
in the opener In the seventh In-

ning. He singled, stole second
moved up on an infield error and
stole home.

Lewis and Clark pitcher Dick
Stephens allowed only one hit in

the second game as he shut out
the Wildcats, lie was aided .by
Bill Acker's homer.
Linfield 022 000 100--5 8 4

Lewis & Clark 002 000 0024 S 4

Duerr and Broen; R. Stempel
and B, Stempel.

Linfield 000 008 0- -fl 1 J
Lewis it Clark 000 101 x3 3 J

Diller and Brown; Stephens and
Wilkins.

CAPITOL

CHEVROLET

510 N. Commercial St


